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IY\"fl- v ) lo ) \I' le \ 
AITOVLllD@M3 
The 'i'o+'!!l ·; ;1.,.1,,, •. •1 r,·t! c·-·, -- • ~~ "'"t""i "···tA- ~- \ ...&. .... !\. J. , 
"We must work to Lr~ i:7-/Love back !'or it h&s been shoved deep/into 1 Hard to 
It has "cled a lot./ .Vi.any scar[: are seen ;I[)On :i..ts All./ We must 
pla.st:i.c sra-gery/is necessary thet1 it will be doue. 11 
TODJ~y· is :FRIDAY, hay __ l6 _1 6°. At 10:30 in tlie l~i auditorium there will be a rnovie 
entitled H~n", s .nor or Let's Stop Drugs, as WIFE puts it. Also at 10:30 and 2:J0 the 
visi t.iqt lecturer and poet Theodore \rJeh;.. . .;ill lecture in the SAC auditorium. He's a 
conter-!11:0'.!'·ary poet a~d quite interesting to t,alk to. In the evening at 8 :00 p.m. Doy le 
Hall m.i:; Drcsent the film "Hombre" in the audi torlum. 
Sl{TUIID.A'Y night at 8 :00 an all-$tudent production U.Everyl-ody Loves A Clown, 11 will t·.e pre-
sented starring Mary Hohl and Joe Ackennan. At 8 :JO the Chess Ch.b will spor.sor the last 
mi.!xer of the :year l.n the intramural gym. Adr:ti.ssion 50¢ - music by Jose Squid and the 
Ke1•osel·1e Ac:hoo Band. 
:.::- ·:-rnAY you can croove to the sounds of the choral concert at 8:00 in the audi toriur: and 
!'f~. Bnt for n1issing mass. 
1-r-.r i::AY GL::re Hall will sell mugs for the la :: t time in front. of tr..e auditcriur.i. . 
~>.-£:S;)A::.: iz i'.·1a:,:.: ?(~. 
·~J'S]}·:,L~~DAY at D:::<) n -Jai t Until Dark" will be sh,Jwr. ln tLe a'.J.ditcri'lAlll. Pro~et::ds ~-ii}.-~. go to 
t]·Ie :~'c:tunr.i :.schoJ.at'ship Fund. During the lof, t 10 minutes of the movie al:L lir;hts --.-;·:'.J.l 
·i . li;i shut o.:t f. 
::-':iGDI.'Y. 1S the b.1. f Ja,y - first day of e:x:,u;ls. i f.' ycu survive, you ca,i go to the flayc ' ' s 
Present at L°': Ou an<l J.au.gh • 
. :~.,~/TURi~·:.Y :7.:.-:/.8T iJi~--l 1!resent an evening with 1J".;;. Fje1d 1s at 9:00o He's good cor:tf ~->> • 
'fl~at' s aJ.J. for n.c~-~ t week. Good Luck and all that. 
:ieE:,;rabye. 
t 
GCNING ~ornm COI 'ili-:J r The entertainment event of the ;year ~:- np1ayers Present ••• ?J for 
1) G6 - 19-~9. k1ards for :- ·utstar:d:ing theatrj cal achievenent. Two hours of entertairn:tent 
(.f'ac·;_:lty fird student) a little musical to be presented as well as the dramatic pre2er!t.aticn 
of "~·i:i.tcc,::., ,, tt see.res from the various productiO'.::iS of the ;/earo !Ji evening to remer.fr...er 
( .,.:,c1 er;d the i'esti vi tic.:;, tbere will be a victcey ceJ.etrstior/ gathering at Sams 5ub·ray .:./t.e:c 
tL~~ ~~·l'·('::rr..Jc, a~.l a::--e i!ivited). Admission • 75¢. Cteck. the 't.Yt~lletin boarc daily for 
B. ·~ -3itio.rial iriforr.:ati~~n ·m the show of the year. 6ee you next Friday. 
Ym:m RAISING RALLY 
for 
BRFAKi:."AST FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN 
SUNDAY, ~IAY 181 4:00 p.m. 
LOCKFIELD PARK 
Crll' 
:·k:Le~rsal i:lmday 1 l~y l C ( after the Choral 
Concert) f0r a short time. (Very important 
rehearsal for all students;. 
Honda~,=-, :.._i:ay 19, 1969 at 7 :00 in the Audi-
torium all participc:.uTlis ( st·:.dents and fnculty 
Please bring costumes. 
Lress rehearsal on ~'Iednesday, Hay 21, 1969 . 
at 10 :00 p.m. ( ~fter t,he movie) for or1e hour. 








FieldsSaturday9 :COW. c. FieldsSa turday5 :.~ , . 
FieldsSaturda :oow.c. FieldsSaturda : , 
This isn I t the ust:al thing - to review a 
show immediately after its viewing, I mean, 
the segments of a musical usually have tc 
side agitatoro 
JM or The Other Other Edi tor 
~- * * 1~ * ~*" 
Dear Co-Editor 
Dear Co(mmi.e)-Editor: 
settle, b11zz my brain, re:peat the refrain to This is i to Goodbyeo Now that our first 
my ears, solidify, break apart and fall 1;ack semester is over you can shave your beard and 
together again after 4 a . m. ·when I arise and let the world know who you are or what you 
rough the copy for next week's CARBON. I are. It's been a lot of work, John, trying to 
can't help this. The show I just saw left me keep the paper above ground; you gravitate to 
no alternative; I must recomnend, command a low level of absi.lrdity and you tried to take 
my loyal readers 1W~·J" to see 11Playel:' ... .1:~.Je1., v.:i •• n the paper with youe I di0n't mind the sugges-
To say more mightdetract from the stunning tion of advertis.ing the midnight Masses but 
performance of two late-comers Super ?:- Stars. when you made me go it was too nru.cho I know 
They're ttsleepers", you' l l seeo There is you didn't like my editorial on dating, but 
only one more perforr.ar.ce, Friday night, May how t"('\me . you asked me out that weekend? Shape 
23, E -' 69 at 8:00 Porno up, John, you can't run around the rest of 
Reveur Anon 
-~ * * 
Why don't people like us? No one write::; us 
letterso Student Board won't investigate uso 
The nuns don't even throw us on the floor and 
8tep on uso Why, oh, why? What did we ever 
do to be the brunt of such apathy? Have you 
all become so liberal? But you think we're 
going to remain so passiveo Not on your lifel 
After all, this is MARIAN COLLEGE. We' 11 rri te 
o:1r own letters. So there ••• so here ••• 
Dear Edi.t ors: 
Si.r,ee this is the last ( tr a lk God) issue of 
-~,he C'. \Tt1!'-TiOpular and vibrating CARBON, I 
wu .. : ·Vl 1:i.> ·. t o publicly sign off and bid adieu 
to iny two editors, my two work-conscious, 
struggling, mature editors who have clearly 
shown to me, and the rest of the staff, the 
t l . .r1e, energy and dedication it takes to pub-
lish such a powerful piece of literature as 
the CA1'1.30No Hen, the experience will never be 
forgotteno IVve learned so much from working 
w:i -th you, side by side. The jo~rs and sorrows 
we've shared will last the days of my life. 
Such zeal I've never seen before--nor hope to 
againl Peaceo 
t 
* * * * * * 
Dear B8nevolent Other Editor of the Unofficial 
and Very Casual Pseudo-Newspaper of Editorial 
Col11lllent on all kinds of Crap: 
During the past few months you have steered 
the hel:'n of the Good Ship CARBON. You have 
given it definite direction--downhill. You're 
always so nastyo Why Mro Co-Editor are you . 
like that? Sure there's a war but flowers are 
blooming, a~ you po:ln t,.3d out in one of your 
future articles. Pastly, your too freaky. 
Look at your hairo What a wire1 How can you 
be patriotic and truthful with wire hair? In 
conclusive, your brain I s short circui tedo· 
What else can I say? I hate you. You don't 
even flush the j ohno And what about all those 
things you say that we can1 t print? Thanks a 
brick. How can we fill four pages -if you keep 
up that kind of stuff? You gutter garblero 
And always talking about those colored people. 
You know they 1 re really just lazy o Ask any 
Hoosier. Again, I hate you. This is a defi-
nite pointed -whl ch must be put across or be-
side or sometL'1.ing . You• re nothing but an out-
{ (~ ()!'Jrr ';· . : · .·-r :r- ~("1T T":':'·.:':1\T\ 
your unnatural life and see everything th:rouf~h 
a nmlti-colored prismatic braino Another item 
I've been meaning to talk to you about is your 
breatho Phew--in the evenings when you belch--
Phew--110 wonder our typist brought you a bottle 
of Scope o .Another i tmn--that administration 
policy of support concerning bras--come on, 
John, that doesn't apply to everyone and especi-
ally youo And remember that night you went 
barefoot and had that press ed rat on a leash 
with you--well, I 1ve developed itchy scaling 
feet and I don't like ito Just a little per-
sonal hygiene can go a lone: way. If notJ-J.ng 
else, how about two seconds of spray i n t ~1e 
moming? Once you clean your body I' 11 monti or..;. 
you~ mind. In a much more simple letter so 




To date, UpBeat funds have reached $2$00. 
The majority of these funds have been rais ed 
on campus$ The CARBON would like to con ;::~·a t-
u.late the MARIAN community for its ·inagru Pi_cei:t 
nff ort to ke~n this program alive. Th, future 
o t UpBeat looks bright. 
SC:lEEH :SREAK THROUGH - EVERYBODY 
I hope it's not a film break throe.sh t e-
ca(:.S G t hey take hours to fixo 1.f t n e S !~I'-3!.!:.1 
breaks through, we can al1iays s·how it on tte 
wall or the ceiling if eve-rrybocJJ>s tired. 
John 0 1Kane, senior film cd5. tor., camer· r.;:aari , 
producer and former baseme nt movie stat· h:.r:-
sel.f., protti.se~ no problems. The mov'"ie s h..-,11l d. 
prove to be a success and if it is., t he~' ', :l.7.l 
have t he fiL'11 coated so t he _plates won' .. :, i ~ '\e ; 
besides, once you've seen it and have pf.: ~., -~ 
75¢ t hose multi-color grand opening pla::.t~~ c 
gas sta tion flags will be re:noved from t he 
auditorium ent rance, and Jokane will be ~:01·:e 
on locati on againo It's a s r::all price to 1.!a:~--
in order to hmre him behind . t he came .ca once 
more. 
11\lDIA~A?OUS HAS GREAT RAG(! l<ELATIONS-ESPEC.IALLV ON MEMOf<.tALDA.\/ 
.. . .. ·-, ... ... . .. ; • 
: .. : • ..,,,J . i . 
.· /' ; ," . . ... 
·\_:.4:. 
......... ~----------
·:":ie :~- t ~>:ler: t -~>:>::trd's dis-
,:.: ·.:= ;_.:t:i. ~:. ~ ~ .. 1·:.:.i c .:,n sec.~ .. ~~ent de-
: .,&;·:·:1. ;.\~: !j ~· -f~·:·;nds ~t,~. ::,e ~-~ red 
a:;'; l'.~-x · ·e ~: :_: t:::- at t r:;:: r~~.;.rt1r1c-1· 
~(·,· ::. :""·•:r: .:; .:,:_~· t~ ic _:_.~at.,ic., :;al 
~:;t ·k :; ·.t . . . ::.r. ::!c :l titl.c:. ; is 
pr.:." ~-tt:: ·01:·~r~· . Lxpcndi tures 
.sr:.~)' .  ~l.d. ·(·i::~ C!:.1~c,f·,.1lly weighed 
a:. ,::: c- -::::.n,i. :- :c::d. to a ss'.l:.·e that 
·-.: !'~; . (, :.:- : ·· r:: r ;~ l'\.· f ) e r .di Lg r! o es 
:-i. c:--1: c c: cr. :· . I comrr:.e:itect 
-..r:-o:; t ,.; _~ r- ;: : ~.: Je~t t o U,. e 
.f : ·:'! ... :.; 1 ... . :... t · :c\er·. t 1.t ~a r·<l ;_;~ ~ 
::e ::. c.' ··t · · tl:-c ~'n~:_ t cd :. ~ates 
r-:,~.tior:-a7. . -~ t -~.t~~ c :··~·~ C~,:-n ~_r·ess on 
PRES~~D SP3lf.)ING 
"uh, t y ran ny o f tyrar~nyl 
T:·1c ,}esta:po lives a c;ain . 
It ll~.rks in ever;;.'" corner. 
Be C<:-reful, it's watching 
you," cried all t..l'1e little 
(h~~ble, tool) editors as 
they ran to their respective 
bomb shelters. And then 
ca:ne the at tacks. The nast,y 
old SB (St'Jdent Board) ran 
t~rough the "Pub" in t hei:,,:-
b·, ::ick ca:f:ics accusing us ,'?.1..:. 
of terrible, he:i.nou-.:. cr5.m.es. 
One editor was charg~,c· 'WLth bc.. C:. 
breatho Anothe:i:· was l!C (; u, . .,Jd 
c~_-,,..-:.~. ~ ~i ::3.,fe :rte -p'efece .__. ........ _..., __ ...,...,_,_._...,._._..,.;a ..... _. __ _,viciously of wr::. t J. n~ t-: r a~·d.t~_ 
C: i: ;r:;t :::'C : ,J ~_- t; CX~Jl3i ~~CC. that r.,:...;;;....;..;;;..;::;...=:-..;..;..;;.;;.....;;;.~~_,,:..,.;...;...;;..;:;;.-~;:,..:~1r-10 rl the john wall. 
c. c, - ~·t- . :·:: _: _·;, · -:1·L ·.-,~cc t ::.nr.s which , ~nt ..... 1 8 J ou all blow gr a s s en t,1-, ( ; 
l.if. "- ,Et : __ ·· ,~. '~~·cc ·_fj_~ ~l.·U '.S C~ Sti...1.dert g OVC; ti•" roof, too," SCl' ea"ll.Cu. cl ra t her belli~e:c·,.~nt ·};(~::1-
T'1V.-.t [~ L .:i .:. t ·, :e n:.. t- r 0i~l.crrs should be ut il ~~:od er of the s tron.g-::mn delegation, a ::; he str.ui giT1. -
~< t 1·,t;:\ r! :::"'e ~.c l d :ind not l.n view of an:r ;. r" :-: s.- l.i.ed his swact i ka. "Well., not r.ie, but I'll let 
:L~: £' or· ::·· ·~u; ::t ~-l.t : ;_a t lo no. ·rh :'..s is to sa:: .'·~u know who doe :3 ," ~; n.:."bled one edi tor. .:\ ur_t 
-~,1- ?.~, ;_>· ·~.e:r·:::: ;ce ~, u:.5..c1·1 are r:ot €X1:·,ectcd oz' ovingl:r i"1e ;-_-_a:.'bled. P.ut, we couldn't w d(:r-
evu ·· i . -::_: J_ ;-~f:d n .:. t ~1.i r: our com,·,mnity exist :-:-:.t t - : tand his c<?. ,."'bli.nr:;s a.ne Legan to ttrow bor.f~)S 
·::-:1;-:;. e:.. r.; ~::·· tl2 r; ·1~:r.icd cc:npil i :-~ NSA memter~h.:l,.p. t each r_. t:,_· . • Cf cou::.~se., the S:: ,~clcr:u t.i.c i: 
L c.t::~ er -~J . . · n :·~c~ :.;r-0 1: j ·1ining ho1) the rc~: )'msi• :ere war-no, .~ers, like all governments and 
l .. :. : .. :· t ·:. ~.;-, ,, .. ,.:.-tlcipate. i11 the n =·-:: :·.:. fu11ct-!. o~s ·m,}>ed it .. vtl the tree-for-all. Sorleone got cut 
(1 f ai::: A t G ~ ···Qnote ?r affect cl":r., .. r:gc ir, t b0 .n t.~e budget and made an awf·ll .mBss. ,·~1 •. , t>. 1.?r 
·~::.-s :.~;: ·:·'' c::-•;' r:~ i: .:;.::.1t i·, ~·:al r, ctiv.Jty. -;·as layed-out in col:1r and <iiP-d soo~1 a i' t.e.::·. . .r,d 
I .. '-~>-f-./ i?. evc'r.~· meml:er of tbe studer;t t c-nrd 11 ti1e SB1Brs kept runnine around sou..t:d.·ing 
:;};(}· ... :..: t\:r1ded i r. cx:::,e.r;ses t o this s ~ .. :t~ : .. ,r· ~/ie l r bat tle cry, 0 t E;ath to t ~rn InfL~c ::_~·: .• u 
~c::.:sic,, ·. , ho\mver , : rca~i~-e thi s is eccr,.'.)_ i.-:~ri.l .:he editors, in desperation, took fivE _,2. llcns 
l y- .::r; :_ .. ct:~·:b:.e. --i' printer's ink and ruined St ude~t Bo:,!'d's 
Ji·. t \ .ir, s~ fa_;H°ti (~t.i i.t r,mst l··,e decided Lew :5 .. ng pong tables. On, .it was a bleak day for 
nany s ~.i·dc 1 / ·.s it is feasib~e to ser1 d. Th e ..,::ie pressed pecplP- of t he Pt1.b . But, 1rt;,.- t nis 
E:rn r ::,::, qu ::.'. t , ci. t,te:·:d in order to vote on °:.: i t ble and q~.;.andr.t Letween the Board al ', d F'u1'l-
s ::··ec · i'i c j_,... s · .. ,es .for 11.:1iilAN COLLEGE. '!he 1.ications. 
P:i:·e.:.d .:~\ ... :, .-. r:· ·\h3 st:.;dent beard should attend There seem to -;_,e co?1flicti11g inter . .- s ts ·:_ t:; -
tc; foel t:. f ~-:-.. r ;_,ctnre and force o:: pre~;cn.1j ween t he two factions. 
st~tc!er: t :O'.·o·.; Ql·rn:·.ent and to i r~corporc:,te r:: s l. Stnde ::1t ~3oard seems to desire r.1 :a _-_j ·:.,;:: 
pc.:.•r- or.:_·~ :: :' -~-=-- .'i ~-1: :~ch i~ leadin _.~ our stude r.ts, nd does t~ot desire to spend mon,3~>'. :5::.:--c .::'./ ·i .. ~:e: " 
i Lto t .hr:: ::·e:::<;J..ting e c~:t.1ty kn,)\-rrl as the Na ti::.1n- .1re being "bombarded with Jllo.ne:;· rcq•.::.c s t s r: : -~ .: ,.e 
81 :3 t u(;c· ·:t (;csociati -:,r} Eact. of you ( sLidents ;t~dget is rather t:.ght, we car,. 1mr~.s·::'st&; 1 -t,; c :!_r 
~r: d ,)tl:e r bc~ard members) shoulc. attend to ·1.-:- int to a cer tain degreu. 
d5.scove :- a. :myriad of real peo_'.~le. i·eop~_e 11b.c, 2. Edl tcrs loYe money tut [:.Ye ti. 1t pu ~t ~1s 
:i.Ike yrru. are st1·ide;·,ts c. r1d mmq :m]j}:e yc·i.j. in ~!t iJ,c desired q1 ·.ali t y asked f or tJ tb,:·; 
how t he/ cr rr~.- thei r rcle. t -t1 dent, ~~·: oard. Printo.-r.· ·:~ , bud · ·ets, t 5 :·'. ':' ::,~,~ 
Send / l:m t ;·:·:l 0f..ve a r:d do a l l that i.s r, ,;:.~- :1,~·1y ot~her problems a:.:\;; :L~:v: 1ved .~i.'SX • 
s i blc ~.,0 ;::c r;d. :,:-~urr;elf becnuse the ey::;eriences : Therefore, Student .Doarci .n~c st::: . .- t sd to 
ava :.J.a ': ::i.e. t !·.e ;··e c m1not Le igLored and once nve.s-t.5.f<f~ te pubJ. ].. c-:itions to sec 1-~-hy Jeari.i.L ·:·.: ~ 
er.:i ;.;yed en;_: r:eve r Le forgotten. ren• t kept and .headll!'l<~s -s. rnn 1 t strai .~.h t . Pe1"-
" H~erJ. :·2r:f·il cont.- ct/relc. t iomfr~ips in an 1.aps, thl.s should have happened lone a ; o. ·~·r:.e ' 
o·.-·c~i~·! V .----·- i 1w o7 ved 1ri nat,iona1 mechanics ~'Jdget for Publi cat·i tms was ~9300 last y t:tU.'o win 4 l'1~;.;;:· ;:(: ~-m:rth an; .amou~t Of GOney S O :•:.1e rc~ueste,· press ·..:.dge 'l,, ;r.ay r:e I ;.b ~I' ~).2'.X.f•J 
spe nd any .-:: ~cl.ce. 1ext year. The =-tu.aent Board is not SJ. re i t. .ie. 
l·iike Ei ller 
;et ting its money' · ~-rorth . Soir,e editors ~a:,,.r 
at without a budg,t increase, the work ca.n 2 t · 
e done wello And WL f the C.tu:BON j":..1.st s i t , bJ 
-----------------~-------nd cry cause our budget isn 1 t 1.iig er10:1gL rwr 
Anothc::~ ·,~e~1' ends and finals race upon us 
or tte r ace~·-fi nally ends everything. Du:.:·i ng 
the past y-;':' ::.~r !·:ARIAN has changed from the ty-
pical small co.educational Midwestern Catholic 
college to a u nique small co-educational Hid-
western Catholic college. Maybe the change 
has r een too muCJ'l. for you. Our new President 
has begun a campaign for "preventive mainten-
ance.11 Now, we of the CARBON do not fully 
appreciate t his concept being mere students~ 
i,u t we are willing to support it. Support is 
_,. .. :···~- imy: ··· :<:.ti· ··,t, yo:.J know. So help prevent 
t l :·~' 
..,. . ' . _,.· .. . :-:-; ·:'.:-, r·:?, .. :~.c . 1 c :.:.::~ ., • . • • .. · ·- · (l, 
. -:~:-= . !'t ·.~ ~~-:~ if ,-:_· · ~~ • 
dll it increase e nough to get u :::: ·:i .. nv ::):Jt L?;a t c -< . 
ibsceni ties to thee, 5. J . But, wh;.-· d-::,:1 ' t, st1.J.-
ents voice their opi ni ons? Tell : ~t1Lle:~t 
.,oard ·member if you feel t.he pubL cations _·e 
,10rth it or not. Drop a r~ote on on( 01.' t he 
esks i !1 t he Board of f ice. ~fo' re sur :-= t l1ey' d 
ove to hear from you. It's your coin. 
John Hahotey 
Congratulations on the completion and succes s 
of your course 
r:1,r\ cr: ·:·~crcutTirn.:s 
Ken.t:',:,· 
